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Under and by virtoe at am 
nt the iupniir C*art at Mm 
ty, North Carolina made la 
ial pntitiHig entitled E. 

•r r d. 1 . _ 

•i J. P. Jonas, at 
4a 

will. • 
the 2*th day af October. IW7 

•I aw o'clock P. H, 
on the promises, affar (or *al« ta th* 
kighest bMtr that certain tract of 
fend lying and being in Sorry Co«fty. 
North Carolina described aa follows: 
a three fifths undivided intaraat in 
and to tha following lands: 

Beginning on a rock in tha Rack- 
ford road naar Joel Melton's corner, 
ran* South 20 dag. Wast 44 eha. to 
a Mack oak; thanca South 17 chs. to 
a rock at tha edge at tha bottom; 
thane* East on* eh. and 6 lengths to 
a rack;; thanca South I dag. West 
4 chs. and 50 lengths to tha ihw; 
thance up the river as it maandsn 
to the mouth of Whitakar's branch; 
thence up the branch to a bos alder 
on the Ea«t sld* of th* branch. James 
Jones' and Lemuel Jones' old eornar; 
thence North S3 chs. to a hickory on 
the East side of th* branch thanca 
North 32 deg. East 45 chs. and 60 
lengths to a Post Oak; thence,North 
5 chs. and 50 lengths to Lemuel 
Jonas' old corner; thence West aa hi* 
Mm 5 chs. to a stake: thane* North 
about 6 chs with Phillip's line to a 

corner; thance East 12 chs. and 50 
length* to a stoke, Willtaai Melton'* 
line; thence South 6 chs. to William 
Melton's eornar East on Mid Una to 
the I*grinning, containing IM acres 
bio' c or leas. 

Also a fae simple intaraat in and 
to the following descnlicd 
ginning on a rock on • 

' 

runs down tha branch as It 
to tha mouth of tha branch in tha 
Yadkin river. thence up paid 
river as it meanders 2.10 chains 
to a bunch of willows, Jonas' 
earner; thsaes North 6 dag. East 
with Jaaaa line 5.60 chs. to a rock at 
tha foot at tka hill Weet 1 eh. SO 
length* to a stake; thanca North 1JM 
chs to a pine ia th* Hae; thence 
South 7 dag. North IM eha. to the 
beginning 2.4. Subject to a right of 
way of tha Railroad of -about J at 
aa acre leaving 2.1 aeraa of land out- 
side the Railroad right of way. 
Terms at said aaie, one-third cash, 

tha balance la one and two years, the deferred payments to ha secured by 
notes and dead of trait on tha pro- 

when friends, il|li>in and relatives 
ptkmd there ud ctMraUd Ma 

birthday innimwr;. A bowtifil 
dinner «h iprwd by thoee pmwt 
it the mod hoar on the law*. Mar* 
thu 500 ptorb wcr» pmmt at tUi 
happy irwilw. 
Miaa Thclma Corner spent the week 

md with her frenlpirtnU, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Sidney Smith, of Low Gap. 
A Halloween program wiU be given 

at the Cope land High School building 
Saturday night. Contests, frames aad 
fortune lellmg will be given as a 

side line. The proceeds will be given 
to tfee arhool 

Misses Lucile Pugh, Eliza Cape- 
hart and P. G. Bolkh are metal**rm 
of a committee who will give a hal- 
loween program at the Dobuea 
M'hool auditorium Friday night 
Dobnon school children will partici- 
pate in the program. The proceeds 
will go to the school fond. 
H. E. White, county farm agent, 

R. H. Langford, Joe Cooper, live 
stock farmer of Dobaoa, aad Mr. 
German addressed a gathering of 
farmers at the Mountain Park Iasti- 
tute Saturday evening on hogs. It 
was decided at this meeting to have 
a community fair at the Mountain 
Park Institute next fall. 
Two weddings uctuiiod in this 

community last Thursday of mote 
than usual interest when Miaa Bertha 
Preeman, daughter of Mra. Hugh 
Freeman, became the bride of Claude 
Mitchell, ion of Mr. aad Mrs. Sandy 
Mitchell. The other wadding1 waa 
that of Miaa Lillian Plynn, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. S. C. Plynn, of 
CoCpeland, who became the bride of 
Floyd Wood, aoa of Mr. and Mra. 
Henry Wood, of Dobaoa. 

Rev. Goo. Bnrrus will conduct serv- 
ices at the. Salem Park Missionary 
Baptist church Sunday night, Octo- 
ber SOU. 

NOTICE 
North Carolina. 8urry County. 
Under and by authority of the 

power conferred upon the under- 
*ifrn«-<i ex tea tor* of W. A. Norman. 
deceased, we will sell to the highest 
bidder at pabUc auction November 
19th at S o'clock P. M. the following 
described lands. 
Beginning on Graaita Street, Mason 

Sutphin's corner, rasa with Granite 
Street West aiaety-flve (96) feet; 
thence North one hundred (100) feet 
te Frank Norman's wmer; thence 
F.ast about aiaety five (H) feet to 
Ma ion Sutphin's corner; thence 8. 
with Sutphin's Mnc about mm hund- 
red (100) feet to the beginning 
At the aaase time and plat* we wiU 

aell an attchiaery, tools aad aup- 
phe« nf every nature aad description 
need in the bualneao of Marshall 
Wagon Works. The terms «f ab 
will be announced at the sale. 

This October I*. IMT. 
Join R. Kev aad I.J*. Normaa. 
Executors of W. A. Norman, deed. 

iMMiikr $6.75 
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"We Don't Meet Price*-We Make Them 

MAIN STREET, - - MOUNT AIRY, N. C 


